Sunday Brunch Menu
Entrees - with fruit or home fries
Brisket biscuits - Two homemade buttermilk biscuits smothered in brisket/sausage country gravy and
topped with two over easy eggs - $10.99
Pork belly benedict - House-smoked pork belly on top of a potato latke with poached eggs, covered with
chipotle hollandaise - $10.99
Florentine benedict - Spinach and red onions on homemade buttermilk biscuits, with poached eggs. With
a traditional hollandaise sauce. $9.99
Stack of hot cakes - Three large pancakes, topped with candied bacon and maple syrup. $9.99
Chicken & waffle - Four pieces of Hideaway’s freshly smoked, fried chicken (one-half chicken), with sausage
gravy on a delicious Belgian waffle, with a slice of candied bacon. Maple syrup on the side $14.95
Steak and eggs - A twelve ounce New York strip, served with two eggs (done your way), and a
healthy portion of home fries! $18.95
Hangover cure omelette - Pulled pork, brisket, pulled chicken, pepper jack and cheddar cheese $11.99
Western omelette - Red peppers, jalapenos, caramelized onions and fresh queso sauce $9.99
Garden omelette - Spinach, roasted red peppers, onions and tomatoes, w/ feta cheese $9.99
Your way - Two eggs any style, bacon or sausage, and fruit or home fries $6.99
Sides - Bacon, scrapple, home fries, fries, sausage links, fruit, collards, hush puppies, baked beans,
mac ‘n cheese, potato salad, cole slaw $2.99
Appetizers Award-winning Hideaway wings! - Rubbed, smoked over pecan wood and flash-fried $9.99
Deviled eggs - Three deviled eggs with house-made bacon jam and a roasted red pepper remoulade $4.99
Hush puppies - Order of eight with honey cinnamon butter $3.99
Sandwiches - served with one side
The Ultimate - Our signature pulled pork sandwich, with cole slaw, on a brioche roll. Fresh out of the smoker. $10.99
Texas Brisket Sandwich - Low and slow smoked over pecan wood for 12 hours, with cole slaw, on a brioche roll. $11.99
Pulled Chicken Sandwich - BBQ chicken, hand-pulled and softly coated with honey apple BBQ sauce. $9.99
Breakfast burger - Our burger blend of brisket, short rib and chuck, with bacon, egg and cheese, with honey apple
bbq sauce $11.99
Salads Feel the Beet - Roasted red and golden beets, spring mix, citrus, avocado & goat cheese with balsamic vinaigrette. GF $11.99
Grilled Caesar Salad - Freshly grilled romaine, with smoked and flash-fried chicken breast, house made bacon, Parmesan
GF $11.99
cheese and Caesar dressing
Cobb Salad - Romaine and iceberg, chicken, hard-boiled eggs, red onion, tomato, avocado, bacon and bleu cheese.
GF
$11.99
Children’s Menu - Served with one side and a kid’s drink $5.99
Hot dog, grilled cheese, macaroni & cheese (no side), garden salad, cheeseburger
slider, chicken tenders, cheesy scramble, pancake
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Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Mr. Pibb, Ginger Ale
Iced Tea, Sweet Tea, Coffee, Hot Tea, 2% Milk
$1.95
Orange, Birch Beer, Lemonade

Orange Juice
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$2.99
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